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Approximately 3.7% (1.00
million) of all students reported

currently smoking any
combustible tobacco product .

 

Parents will learn how vaping
nicotine and other substances can

affect the brain and body.
 

The most commonly used device
among current users was

disposables (55.3%), followed by
prefilled/refillable pods or

cartridges (25.2%).
 

14.1% (2.14 million) of high school
students and 3.3% (380,000) of

middle school students reported
current e-cigarette use. 

In 2022, about 1 in 10 or more
than 2.5 million U.S. middle and
high school students currently

used e-cigarettes

Vaping me crazy
Presented by Steered Straight 
#1 booked assemblies in schools

This book contains more than 365,
three minute conversations that we

believe will deepen your
parent/guardian-child connection. It

will give children true perspective
regarding drugs and alcohol, sex

education, relationships/friendships,
goal setting, defining who they are

and who they want to become in life,
and not to mention, treating others

with respect and how to take a stand
when they witness or encounter

bullying. There are also 96 Family
Field trips that you can plan with

your family that will build lasting and
meaningful relational bonding.

   
We are in the worst mental health crisis America has ever
seen! In a culture that grew up with pills marketed as the

solution for every human ailment, the threat to our youth is
greater than ever. Your awareness of the current drug

trends can not be underestimated and is vital to your child's
well being!

 
This presentation will uncover the national trend to

minimize the dangers of marijuana, fentanyl, vaping, e-
cigarette devices, alcohol, bullying, and suicide. Learn how

these drugs are being marketed to our youth and be a
catalyst to change. 


